VTS Video & Media
3121D Fire Road #105, Egg Harbor Township, NJ 08234
Toll Free: 1-877-891-1002
www.VTSVideoandMedia.com

GRADUATION VIDEO
Share this extremely proud accomplishment with family and friends with a DVD video
of this once-in-a-lifetime ceremony. The ceremony is recorded each week on high
definition video equipment to ensure the highest possible quality. The production at
the beginning of the DVD takes you on a mini-tour of Cape May, New Jersey. This is
followed by "Just 8 Weeks", an 18 minute documentary of the general USCG Boot
Camp experience (produced by the US Coast Guard before your graduate entered
training). This exciting graduation DVD includes close-ups of graduates, special
awards, and graduation certificate presentations. After the companies are dismissed,
we continue recording and capture the emotional reunion of the graduates and their
families and friends.
Order your documentary DVD today at our sales table, online on our website, or for
your convenience fill out the mail in order form below. We recommend ordering a
backup copy for your archives. Mail orders to VTS Video & Media at the address
below. Telephone orders accepted with a credit card number. A graduation DVD
costs only $35.00 each, including shipping and handling. NJ residents, please add
7% Sales Tax. (Additional shipping charges outside the US). Please allow 4-6 weeks
for delivery. Masters will be archived for future orders.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---

MAIL IN ORDER FORM
VTS Video & Media
3121D Fire Rd #105, Egg Harbor Twp, NJ 08234

Graduate's Name: ________________________________

1-877-891-1002
609-365- 8889

COMPANY: (e.g.: M-190) ________________________________

vtsprods@yahoocom
www.VTSVideoandMedia.com

Name:_______________________________________________________Graduation Date:_______________________
Address:_________________________________________________________Apt: _____________________________
City:_________________________________________________State:_______________Zip Code:_________________
Daytime Phone Number: (______) _______________________________ email.: ________________________________
If shipping to a New Jersey address, please add $2.10 Sales Tax for each video.
Number of DVD-Rs _____ X 35.00 each _____(plus 7% Sales Tax for NJ residents @ $2.10 each) =
Make check or money order payable to:

Total ___________

VTS Video & Media

CREDIT CARD #: ______________________________________________________ exp date: _____________ CVV______
Name: _________________________Signature: ___________________________________
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